The Endless Supply of Love!
ESV 1

Corinthians 13:8 Love never ends. As for prophecies, they will
pass away; as for tongues, they will cease; as for knowledge, it will pass
away.
Gods love is endless!
To be endless is to be boundless, measureless, having no restraints
and no conclusion!
God has an endless supply of love He longs to give His people!
Only God can love the entire world because He created it in love!
Only God can love everyone, because He created everyone, including
sinners, because His love is not restricted to saints.
Matt 5:45b…He makes his sun rise on people whether they are good or
evil. He lets rain fall on them whether they are just or unjust.
God’s love is so powerful that He even loves His enemies and
commands us to do so!
God gives us the love to love others with, that’s why He demands it, it’s
not our love any way and costs us nothing, we don’t lose anything!
2 Cor 5:17-18 Once we’re in Christ we’re new creations, old things pass
away all things become new (love) and all things are from God.
Luk 6:35 But love ye your enemies, and do good, and lend, hoping for
nothing again; and your reward shall be great, and ye shall be the
children of the Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankful and to the evil.
God’s love is boundless, it can’t be stopped by sin or evil people
because it also reaches them!
Romans 5:8 But God demonstrates his own love for us in this: While we
were still sinners, Christ died for us.
❖ There has never been a time when God did not love us!
And He’ll never grow tired of loving us, no matter how many times we
promise not to do (
) it again!
Because His Love is endless, boundless, measureless, having no
conclusion or restraints!
God is love so wherever He is love is!
No matter where we go or what we do (while the door of The Kingdom
is open) God’s love will find us, in fact it was there before we got there.

Psalm 139:8 If I ascend up into heaven, thou art there: if I make my bed
in hell, behold, thou art there.
God’s love is present, at any time under any circumstance!
Romans 8:35 What will separate us from the love Christ has for us?
Can trouble, distress, persecution, hunger, nakedness, danger, or violent
death separate us from his love?
Paul says the gravest of circumstances can’t do it!
Romans 8:38 I am convinced that nothing can ever separate us from
God's love which Christ Jesus our Lord shows us. We can't be separated
by death or life, by angels or rulers, by anything in the present or
anything in the future, by forces
39 or powers in the world above or in the world below, or by anything
else in creation.
Paul says the most powerful beings in heaven, earth or hell can’t do it!
Paul lists the worst circumstances a person can be in and then the most
evil forces in heaven, on earth, and in the sea! Angels, demons, world
rulers, principalities, powers above or below!
There is absolutely no force strong enough anywhere that can stop the
endless supply of God’s love from reaching us!
❖ Oh, but wait a minute, I have to tell you the whole truth!
Love is both a noun and a verb!
A noun because God is love, a verb because God so loved the world that
He gave His only Son that whosoever believes in Him will not perish!
As a noun love is who and what God is, meaning when we’re in God’s
presence Love is there also.
As a verb when we’re in God’s presence, we experience God’s love
because a verb expresses action!
What am I saying? We can be in the presence of God (love) and yet not
experience His love unless He chooses to release it upon us!
Married folk know exactly what I’m talking about, you can live in the
house with the one who loves you and not experience their love!
GWN Isaiah 59:1 The LORD is not too weak to save or his ear too deaf to
hear.
2 But your iniquities have separated between you and your God, and
your sins have hid his face from you, that he will not hear.

Isaiah says people who know God and know what He requires know
very well their iniquities (guilt) has separated them from His loving
favor or love in action toward them!
Guilt is an unpaid debt for sin committed!
In God’s economy all sin must be atoned or paid for, in the OT it was
done through animal sacrifice, in the NT only by repentance and faith
in the blood of Jesus Christ.
KJV 1

John 1:9 If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us
our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
Jesus became sin (guilty) in our place when we confess and receive
Him! If we don’t repent the guilt of sin remains on us along with its debt
which is punishment! (2 Cor 5:21)
Unrepented sin causes guilt (unpaid debt) to remain on God’s people,
so no matter where we go or what we do all we deserve is punishment!
Unrepented sin for those in The Kingdom remains an affront
(a personal & deliberate insult considered a public display of disrespect)
to God and we are guilty of until and unless we repent!
• God is so in love with humanity that we are the only thing in
the universe that can separate us from God himself!
No thing can separate us, but we can separate ourselves from God by
sins we commit and don’t repent of!
GWN Hebrews

10:26 If we go on sinning after we have learned the truth,
no sacrifice can take away our sins. (pay the debt for our sins)
27 All that is left is a terrifying wait for judgment and a raging fire that
will consume God's enemies.
When king David gravely sinned by murdering Uriah and committing
adultery with his wife The Law said he should be stoned to death!
David’s sin was an (affront against God), in His face despite all God
had done for David in front of the people and all his enemies.
As a part of David’s repentance, he asked God not to just forgive him,
because that wouldn’t have solved David’s problem.
David repented & asks God to purge him with hyssop and wash him!
KJV Psalm

51:7 Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me,
and I shall be whiter than snow.

The hyssop plant was used like a brush, its leaves were aromatic and
fragrant. Scrubbing with the hyssop plant got deep down into the skin, it
was an astringent that cleaned the pores of contaminates.
• Hyssop deals with iniquities sins deep down below the surface.
Generational sins (weaknesses and tendencies handed down through
our family line that can become strongholds)!
David asks God to wash him after he’s been purged!
Back then washing required beating & pounding against the rocks to
get the dirt out!
Today wash machines have what’s called an agitator that performs this.
This is what David meant when he said wash me!
David wanted to get all the deep-seated sin out of his soul.
He never wanted to do anything that would separate him from God’s
love and supernatural favor!
Jer 23:23 Am I a God at hand, saith the LORD, and not a God afar off?
God is always near; His love is never far and easily accessible!
It’s unrepented sin that separates us from experiencing God’s
supernatural favor!
Let’s not get used to being in God’s presence without experiencing His
love, favor and power!
Let’s not be satisfied with sensing Him and not experiencing Him!
GWN Isaiah

59:1 The LORD is not too weak to save or his ear too deaf to

hear.
2 But your iniquities have separated between you and your God, and
your sins have hid his face from you, that he will not hear.
• Separated here means “to remove one’s self”!
It wasn’t God who moved away from us, it’s us who moved away from
God by our sinful acts!
Hosea 6:1 "Come, let us return to the LORD; for he has torn us, that he
may heal us; he has struck us down, and he will bind us up.
Jer 3:22 Return, ye backsliding children, and I will heal your
backslidings. Behold, we come unto thee; for thou art the LORD our
God.

ESV 2

Chronicles 7:13 When I shut up the heavens so that there is no
rain, or command the locust to devour the land, or send pestilence
among my people,
14 if my people who are called by my name humble themselves, and pray
and seek my face and turn from their wicked ways, then I will hear from
heaven and will forgive their sin and heal their land.
Jam 4:10 Humble yourselves in the sight of the Lord, and he shall lift
you up.
Humility comes from the Latin word “humus” and means earth!
Humbling ourselves before God tells Him we remember we are made
of dirt, we are finite, He is infinite, we were created, and He is our
Creator!
What a privilege it is to be created by Him and what an honor it is to
know Him personally and be loved Him!
Come on let us repent, get purged and washed from our sins!
I change my mind about my sin, I’m sorry for turning away from you
and going my own way, take me back, purge me, cleanse me and wash
me.
I don’t want your loving kindness to ever leave me, nor your favor far
from me!
Thank you for loving me so powerfully and so wonderfully though I
don’t deserve it!
Thank you for always pursuing me when I get full of myself!
In Jesus Name, amen!

